
QUICK HELP FOR STRAINS AND SPRAINS
WONDERFUL RELIEF IN ONE HOUR

nrvcr occupied the gay and beautiful 
rose parlors since the death of her 
brother. THE BEST WAY.

•She was dressed in deep 
mourning, and it may have been that 
the intense 
made her fare appear even paler.than 
it was, for it seemed 
now,

.She advanced to meet her visitor 
very kindly , saying softly:

'“Oh, Benny. I am so rejoiced that 
you are free, and fully vindicated! C'h, 
my dear boy, when 1 think of the 
rifke you wore about to make for 
-more than tin? sac rifice of your life— 

when I think of how you meant to 
die with 
tied Ignominy 
for my sake, to save my brother's life 
and my name from reproach, oh, Ben
ny, I think that I and all my fame 
and all my fortune, if 1 could give all 
to you, would be too little to repay 
you! But you are vindicated and re
leased. Oh, I rejoice, and thank God 
that you are, my brother! my dearest 
brother!" she said, taking both his 
hands and pressing them to her heart.

"Bear Suzy, it is very sweet to hear 
von say this—very sweet and 
forting. But, little sistei, 
lully rejoice in my freedom, since it 
has come at such a cost to you,” said 
the young man, with emotion, as he 
took the seat she offered him.

“Don't, Benny, don't say that. It is 
best as it is. Since my poor, mis
guided brother had the misfortune to 
do that fatal deed that made him a 
fugitive from jusice, and left you to 
suffer unjustly $n his place, it is best 
—oh, so much best—as it is! Think, 
Benny, deep as my sorrow is for the 
sudden loss of my poor brother, liow 
much deeper it must have been had 
you suffered death in his stead, l’or 
his deed! Think what my anguish and 
despair must have been, to have dis
covered that when it was too late! 
Benny, the knowledge would have sent 
me to my grave, or to a lunatic asy- 
ltm- H is best as it is. This I can 

bear. ] have the comfort of knowing, 
through his deathbed confession, that 
he did not intentionally commit mur
der. The man Fitzroy richly deserved 
to be knocked down by the brother 
of the woman whom lie had insulted 
and traduced. But his death was as 
much an accident as if he had fallen 
down. .My brother was guiltless of in
tentional homicide; and vou are vindi
cated arid released. It is best 
And now, let us talk
else —of y our new __
commission. Ensign Douglas, I con
gratulate you!” she said, with a 
smil°. as she.offered him her hand.

He took tiie little hand and pressed 
it to his lips.

“Oh, my clear Benny, I am so glad, 
lor your sake!" she continued, now 
speaking earnestly. “J honor the Earl 
°t \\ el I rose even much more than 1 
ever did before, for his appreciation 
01 and kindness to you. You are going 
out as an ensign ; come lack
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in This Liniment Give It 
Marvelous Power.

marble whitewill relieve a sprain, haw it takes out 
lameness, how it soothes and 
bruise.

Thousands say no liniment is half 
so useful in the home. This must be 
so, because Nerviline is a safe remedy 
—you can rub it on even a child with 
fine results.

Just you keep Nerviline on hand— 
it s a panacea lor the aches, pains and 
slight ills of the whole family. One 
bottle will keep the doctor's bill small, 
and can be depended on to cure rheu
matism, neuragia, lumbago, sciatica, 
toothache, pleurisy, strains or -swelling, 

fi ronger mam- ,imp„ herever there is a pain rub on 
ft ronger, than ordinary liniments and NTh‘U?e: U "m,a,wftys cure, 
u s not greasy, id-smelling or disagree- " h,e arge j0c famil-v *«*1 bottle is 
able. Ill-cry drop rubs in brin- inc ! most- economical: trial size, 25c. 
con tort and healing wherever an iVicrf I 1 everywhere bv dealers, nr direct 

'ou would scarcely believe how- it Ca^mda!6 Catarrilozone Co- Kingston,
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To clean the glass globes of chan
deliers 
smoked and

cases a
when they have become 

grimy..soak them in but 
water .to which a little sal soda has 
been added: then put some ammonia 
in hot water and dip the globes in 
this, scrubbing them briskly with a 
stiff brush ; rinse well and wipe dry.

To test water, almost fill a clean 
pint bottle with it an* add a half
teaspoonful of granulated sugar. Cork 
tightly and keep in a warm place for 
two days. If at the end of that time 
the water has become cloudy or milky 
it is unfit for domestic 

To clean dainty table covers or silk 
rub magnesia on the soiled spots and 
put away for a few days. Put plenty 
on both sides. When wanted for use 
again brush well and the spost will be 
gone.
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RUB ON NERVILINfc sac-

mc lTHE WHITEST. Ua® al'uHJ il ho astonished at the rapid 
|>um relieving action of "Nerviline." 
Us effectiveness is due to its remark
able penetrating power—it strikes 
deeply, sinks to the 
trouble.
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ring on my finger and to bind himself 
to me forever. He had selected it that 
morning, and brought it to put upon 
my finger as the pledge of his faith, 
so that I might never doubt him again. 
See, here is the ring. I could show 
you the motto on it, only I do not 
wish to draw it from my finger. This 
motto is, ‘In truth,' '' she said, holding 
out her hand and exhibiting

"No, certainly—if you 
earl," raid Benny,

“1 shall never marry the earl," said 
the young girl very gravely. . "And 
that brings me back to what I 
about to say of my motives. For a lit
tle time I was very happy in the earl's 
love—forgetting that 1 was unfit to 
be his w-ife."
solitaire diamond" of priceless value, 
plainl; set in a heavy gold circle.

"I have noticed it before, though I 
did not know it was the earl's gift. It 
is a gem of the purest water, L should 
judge. And 1 notice that you have not 
lately worn any other ring."

"Never! For love of this ring, I 
have discarded all others from my 
hand, even the rich ruby ring that I 
liked so much because it was the gift 
of the Empress of Russia, and she is 
such a lovely lady. 1 sang before her 
majesty three times in the Opera 
House of-St. Petersburg. 1 shall never 
sing on any stage again," said Suzy 
with, a sigh.

RECOVERY OF WOUNDED MEN.
tLocdcr, Spectator)

Gov- rnment has Issued 
narkahle figures showing the 
e of wounded men who have 

covering and are. or 
for service. The
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from a Bad Cold

com-
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some rema 
percental 
recovered, or 
will be, fit ag
figures aro taken in to December 1* 
Wounded, but fit for almost 

^mmedlatv return to the
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Watford Man found Relief in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills..........................vl.vO nrr cent.

on leave ....24.50 pur cent: 
still in hos-

17.40 per cent.

Wounded, and 
Wounded, and 

pital ..
Permanently dishnbled ami 

unfit for further service.. 1.4G per cent. 
* ounded, and died from
wounds................................... 3.4$ per cent.
I he enormous proportion of complete 

recoveries testifies to the humaneness of 
the modern bullet and to the great skill 
of the surgeons. But there is another 

It is obvious- that in a lonjj wav 
majority of wounded men will return 
he front. When we spr-ak of the 

casualties of an army we mu-v remember 
that it would be quite misleading to dc- 

them bodily from, the fighting 
that army. Casualties 

chiefly tei

a pure 
marry the

Mr. Robert Taylor, Sr., After Suffer
ing for Two Years. Tells cf the 
Benefits He got frjm 
Kidney Pills.

Dodd’swasCHAPTER XXVII. doubt their judgment would bo harsh 
and their actions severe. But since 
they cannot know the

Watford, Ont., Fell, s (Special).— 
-Mr. Robert Taylor, r i-., a very v-Alm- 
»Me maji living here, is telling his 
friends that the pain in his back, from 
which he suffered for same tit.,--. has 
disappeared, ami that he gives all the 
credit to Dodd's Kidney Pills 

"-Vv trouble .stalled with a old,' 
Mr. Taylor states, "and them.-!, 
treated Ly a doctor R got r - 
cut relief.

And since " "fis only noble to be 
good," the young Earl of Wellrose 
was noble in the best and highest 
sense of the word, for lie was good 
—and not only good, but wise and

the", „ , whole, they
shall not knew a part. Half truth is 
always so deceptive! They shall know 
nothing of -.our past, Benjamin. It 
is, in fact, none of their business.” 

"Ah, Lord Wellrose,

to t

Mit ripth of
nowadays
ualitivs.Bo thought poor Benjamin Hurst, 

as he gazed upon his unknown broth
er and generous benefactor, with a 
heart too full of gratitude for words.

is the third day of this 
month. The regiment is expected to 
fgil on the first of the next month, 
‘ou will have four weeks for 
ation—ample, time; and if 
you any assistance in any shape, I 
am very heartily at your service,” 
said Lord Wellrose very cordially.

"My lord,” faltered Benny, in a 
voice choked with emotion, and with 
eyes full of tears, "1 cannot express 
the thanks that til! mv heart to 
breaking. Oh, my good lord,
■not wol-tliy of your goodness, and if 
you knew all my past life vou would 
not think me fit to fill tile honor
able position your generosity would 
obtain for me! 1 do wish to enter the 
army, but. 1 am only fit to be

my very name 
m> name, which has figured so much 

m the police reports connected with 
th.s murder—my name would betray 
me! said Benny, despondingly.

"i have been thinking of that, and 
have been providing for it," said the 
earl.

Benjamin looked up inquiringly. 
"Tlic name you bear, that of Benja

min Hurst, is not your own.”
"No, "

npora: y cus-

U. S. SHIP PURCHASE.
("Buffalo N'fWk)

The administration is taking a fal 
step on this Kinimf. as well as un 1 
a dozen others that have been started 
In the course of the argument, 
vital mistake for the government to 
into business at all. it is n i i une; 

that institution, but to go into in.sl- 
that is, to furnish the

money that shall laL" ovt r mil
lions of dollars’ worth of ocean co
ing boats that now are laid up for fear 
of capture, and t«- enter into trade, is 
of necessity, as Senator Root points out. 
t" involve us in the reproach of being 
other than neutral.

What might spring fiom that only Lime I 
could t* II. save that the result could hard
ly be good but rather must be, alun s- of » necessity, e\il.

nr» h1 man-
"This had tramps hi PIN

n-usvlcs ami stillness in my voînts, 
mv sleep was breken ami îmnî-çsh- 
ih? Ltad I /.ersphvrl freely with th.> 
h ost exeitio

SÏ
1prepar- 

can give 8<> I had attacks o: rheu
matism and sciatica, and tiK.jg'n 1 
tried many medicines I found 
lief til! 1 tried Dodd's Kid’i-?;. Rills 
1 must say they were a great benefit 
to me."

of

said the poor outcast, sadlv 
“I have not even a legal right to tile 
name I hear, since 1 am not the son 
of Magdalene Hurst; nor have i even 
a Christian right to it, since I have 

been baptized."
"Then give it up. Cast it off with 

t.lie slough of your past life. Begin 
) our new life with a now name—a 
name that 1 will give you, if you 
will accept it at my hands—a right 
noble old name, too, my family 
—Selon Douglas' And Heaven knows 
that you

as it is. 
of something 

name and your
Mr. Tailor's troubles came irc.ni his 

kidneys. The diseased kidneys failed 
10 strain the uric tud out of the 
blood and Hie rc11V.tr wore a- hr has 
staled Dodd's Kidney Rills the 
kidneys in working in-Str. 
acid was strained cut of the bio -and 
the troubles went with it.

"Unfit to be his wife, Suzy!" echoed 
tile young man, who, in his own blind 
and passionate love, believed her fit to 
be a king's wife.

"Yes," she said calmly, "for lie is 
the l-.arl of W cliroso, and lie. will be 
tiie Duke of Cheviot. And 1 
daughter of

neveram

GERMANY'S WANING HOPE.
«Ottawa Citizen)am the

a poor stage carpenter, 
and only by accident elevated to be a 
popular opera singer

If O» rmnny is pinning her hones <-f 
final victory on th< th si ruction of * h<- 
British fleet it would appear ilia: she
t“r. lst
within six 
almost 50 
power spt

mon soldier, and scarcely fit for that: 
for what honest soldier would consort 
if be knew it, with a returned 
x ict ?

name
A FORMIDABLE LIST

(London Fr- • |pv >j
. . . I do not blame

as a gen-- Vs family for objecting to me; for, 
oraL Benny! And thon, who knows hough in my silly vanity 1 once boast- 
bm it may be, ‘Rise up, Sir Benjamin ed lhat actrcss(s ami opera singers had 
Douglas!' Stranger things ha.e hap- often been raised by marriage to 
pened," she said with a smile. peerage, yet ! know now that this lias

Benny laughed. been but seldom so, and that these
“All cannot rist like you, dear Suzy. eases werc‘ Vf,ry exceptional ones, by 

1 sba!l do my best ; but 1 never ex- n<) nK*ans to be taken as precedents or 
l'ect to rise higher than a lieuten- samples. 1 know that I, the poor 
nn-ey, at the very most," he said. “But sta«° carpenter's daughter, developed 
»ow, dear sist« r o; my heart, tell me in,° an opera singer, am not fit to he 
of your own plans and purposes. Le1 a countess now and a duchess hercaf- 
u ell rose told imp that you intended • ter.
P° OI»t to Australia. Do you still really ! “Snt 1 thought you 
mean to take that long voyage?" ! contented 

^eR. Benny. 1 have never been 
tliere, you know. And 1 have not 
niy parents since they went there, four 
years ago. It seems a long time, 
must go now to see my 
mother, and try to comfort them for 
the loss of my brother, 
growing old now, Benny," she added 
sadly;

“How

may have a natural, 
if not a legal right to it. for. though 
my dear father is a sort of saint, yet 1 
have h-ard that there nave been 
wild men in oui*

vcmtiU t hane.- of viu-ct .-s. 
S stna.iily strength,nil,- ;.„,j 
months will, have atTit'n.con-

Not. one. Ah, no! ah, no!
., be blotted

out. said Benny, burying his face in 
his hands and

Augsburg, 
Kaiser Will" 
Mandeb
Kahl,'
Ariachi

■my p»-r cent. 
«•<1. and

mr>r*' in 
wa Hi ill" f ■Ice';." bn dt-: <.; r*•-xvoeful past car. never some

family. What do you 
saycto the name. Benjamin ?”

Benny had turned pale as death. In 
his scen t soul lie had lately believed 
that he xvas a disowned or unknown 
relative of that 
ion get 1 with a hopeless, v nut tered.long
ing, to bear that xery name.

“Oh, Lord Douglas, nothing on earth 
t,,0t you could bestoxv on me would 

.« me so happy and so grateful as 
possession cf that name, 
r do anything to dishonor it!” he

t no
groaning deeply.

The young earl laid iiis hand affec
tionately on. the
and said:

‘A our past life of bitter wrong and 
unmerited shame can and shall be 
’’otted out. You iire but a youth still, 

shall begin life anew from this
X «•<-. «--Mr. h ->r>
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outcast's shoulder

family, and lie had
-< in

L

The very idea terrifies me."
happy andj 

said

CDIIP!) P-om- •-
were

in 11:#‘ tarl's low," ■ Iwilt iBenny, simply. HURT HIS OWN CAUSE 
( Buff a)Exfiirsp

Th" Bxp»W s i, . 
lb tlimann-ll«-. \ 

the Hi th:i:;.
•'srrap- -f-pup . '
4th lit- v. it? . it least
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Conipciilion.

"And so I was—-.1 ry liappv and 
fident in tin- call's 
happy and confident, 
exent.s of the last lew weeks have 
bered me down, and brought me to my 
senses. Benny have made me remem
ber that it is not fit I should -marry 
the earl and bring discord into his 
family. Oh, yes, J honor the earl as 
much as ever

eon-
lovo: deliriously 

But the awful
an; very sure that you xvill not. 

ts >ou have never but baptized, we 
go to church some day and have 
uaptized and régis'ered as Benja- 
Seton Douglas. And when \ our 

mission shall bo purchased, as it 
1 l e in a day or two, you xvill enter 
Majesty's service a= Ensign Seton 

glas. And now; 1 must leave you 
the prewnt. Got| bless you!” said 
earl, rising to go.

■ ' t h" w lid 
ft M vt-t fui" 111"
A must 4th than for 
xx • u of this recent 
w i x i«-xx. On August 
;v ting like a lioi-.l i 
ii"t only showed a eitar 
between right une wrong 
e t ditabh regn-i that his 
vommilting an Injustice, 
t r fiokhu-ss nor strength 
v ry explanation offered 
TP" spokesman of «iermany w

have omitt -.1 this inPrvh-v 
> as*'- of (îermuny was bt-tlt r ,-v- ; 
light in which h< put it on A n

1
« L" "f 

H"!I-faflier and
SO- ii: -

They are Some x ears ago the. Dr.
.Medicine Co., oi Brockville. uni., of- 
ier< d a senes of prizes to residents oi 
me Province of Ontario for the best 
fetters ovsenbing cures wrought 
m-- use of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
for Puje People. Hundreds of letters 

esteem for 'Ver<> submittpd in this competition 
me. And it Is.this satisfaction which ü°!î 'P ,!l.cr0 must hïl'c b'"cn thons- 
kives me Strtngtl, to malt, a sarriiice « h t °,‘ otl!t‘r .u"crs ,of tlle »»«» Who 
for his sake—to rmuunco liim for his : 1" / themselves ol’ tile rfiqior-
own good. 1 will not shock “* ",nhim by giving him n>. snddvnlv. Bu! Th" "nt,mg c'>"’-!>ctition is
I "ill go out to Australia as in du tv d' * housands oi cures through
hound, to Visit and console „,v voor have mw,°r "'‘!Ua”8’ ‘’!nk Pil!s

Benjamin looked at her in unbound- ,,,d father and mother. And I will ,‘,,rnnh , 1,'i'°ru’d- , Utese will
ed astonishment. stay out there until absence shall have i,e ^P1'' 01 tlle letter to

“Yes," she said, smiling sadly. “I broken the force of habit, ami the L’arl I n, .n!i ,h,s.^'contest. There .is
know what J-ou are thinking of, mv of XVellrose shall have forgotten his Imagination; ey- What the completion of. il. Kettle
brother. Yen,are thinking how, a lit- indiscreet love for the lowly-born' )"•«:», oniv ' • 'w,th ,Rt'u a,ld . X alley Railway will mean v. trans-
tlt while ago, I was nearly breaking opera singer." 1 * “ THF . .continental traffic, both fr.'ic!;t -nd
x>r; ,TnmnTenny;'butartIhat wal'X- T|„ ! ,, T"r 1>- Williams^ Medicine fo„ of l****e*r( wan explained u.i j. j.
cause. While 1 loved and honored him 1,111111 bI‘!’!"d ’■wHtly away, ami j BroekVIllc, tint., will award a prize o< "arrPn- the president of if- enm-
80 much, and while he visited me ev- ii 'lL1®,d1’r.™<'h1'>,l1 ,wht'“ .K,ns,«!1 ; SL"'."". !'or the best letter reeeiv- d on P-uy, who has been spending a few
cry day, 1 had no assurance front him . Ul!,,on to ;°ln hhi 1 or uv!or'- the is; day of March U-ir, ciavs cast I-Vr veor» na-t
that he loved or respected me, or had ,c”' ,Ht ^«.ithampton. - iron, residents of Ontario, on the Lub- ,
any good intentions toward me. Your , ."lnn " '1,1 to take leave of our y j Jett, “Why 1 recommend Dr William- ‘.. ' ’ " a; , las ”
timely intm-fercnce, delicately con ;l»v la-tor.. h- was to start. Rink Rills. A prize of w ut'c J ‘ h »«“ "'•/ of r..lucins
dacted as snclt a thing possibly could . 1 :,r |,:,r1tin- ls "•»«.«« 1,0 here, my awarded for the second best letter re- !” t!K‘ lU,,',ky •' 'junta:a -eetldu.
he, brought matters to a crisis. The ^ ^1 kn°,"' , 'h:i RO to fthyed; a prize of for the thh-d ! 1 ‘,b l,ri>!«ble that it ,- ;!!■ con-
earl came and told me that lie loved hvuthampton t.y tli- same train with , best later, and ten wizes of «»',» ? b(rUR8le ior >v‘d> '>•' '«»-
me, and lhat he wished to make me ;'m,rsl'l1' 1,1 °,d,i' to i"1 -'™‘- the colors , each for the next j-ea ten ! atm- K'u‘ m da-vs "inn expansion .v.rk Is
ills wife just so soon as he could ob- ic your company. And I shall remain ; THE CONDITIOVC necessarily re.-uncted and e-rttii'ed.
tain his father's and his mother's con- Jomoamntoii until vour regiment Th(. ' -, . i «-'mere are given, for exampic. 10 push
sent. That it would take time and.rea- ?»",'=• ,Hi,’d tk- Yr"W f f1' ,as shp kind- . Dr. XVillianW P pi , lhe.;u>T 01 ,hl' work on foe Rogers I'as. 1
son to gain thin- but after waiting ,y took the young soldier's hand. 1 th„ , *, ',11,11 / HI* describid m to completion.VJfot witii Up. 1

j wum.atH convim-.l of some nnVtiown a reason :hle time for their consent if R""i face lighted up <"tli , (.as(, A r 01, e",",, " ri“T's own | Valley • Railway and tl- reRravmost cruelly ! <5 'inackm.w|e1ig,-,l retauotislilp exist- j they should still withhold it he should 1,,asurf' or’ i-L r r", 1,1,11 ''OttR-under his ' (.'< ntrai Railway in opera lion -,!-. Ca„.
e.: unjustly . onvu-tai. and that you | V"r '"'tween (hem. feel not oniv free to mar-v me" with "TI|P!I - shall see vou oecnsiona’Iy j. \i J. * ,u °J,*‘l'.observations. | m’ian Pacific will ha . ....... :

1 J'hur un.e there Ulaim-lessiv, | "T_fe-d sure that t'hcpoor'hov-is our ,mt their c-onrcnt but also bound in for next ten days? ‘ in raid, gav- °.n" cure, mo y be dt-: 1 out. s from tin main
-U.mg your cppmnt.o work md usina, m some lee,....  -perhaps in a j ,l0ll0r, as wt.„ as ÿrawn lo°U,ld “ •«' . ' ' A1;'1"1;- but ,,-y stale- should ai- one- make mum:
vx,‘r> oi'iiprt unity u,r f«-1I-improve-| • r\ n^;r «Ivswc. ii- ir.:\v 1 :* first, j so;” * ’ 10 d ^ o;i shall f^p mo daily for t;m ivxt , ! . 1,1 h>: ,:î'-ratly autt absolu’ I;. , i.-ui tl;,. . smiling of tra$l s , , #-
tu* lit. -and Him you vauvatod voursvlf ’ f f'asn. at all yx"in*, sii.pp Iip 1ms , »mp , „ .. , .. ton days, dear Bonny,’* sh< an:>»v< r**«l. V5‘* 0 : i1; t fit- coa:--! Tin- ‘ ■ v n"'
in tl.p I tiff- of tiie most appalling ob- i bv«T ?:> "riv'llx alumclonrd, and bittnrlv i n(.nnv tû .... '... ol)le il,oul -. sav* affpctionatplx. ;v Pr '1,,tivr must be sign, tl b J.*-, i-- staitiivrn V.ritish < nb" 1 ‘
siimlfs. Y os. i Kiiov. ail i l»ai. What , v ror.’i- <1. 1 will do x i.at loan to n-uaiv i . j*;K,‘u\ .. rnt,‘ , 110\*gM not j From Park Lane' Bonjamln xx'^nt to 1 l!l liam‘* r,11° <orrect adtln-:'^ of i -- 1 links up with Va il x* a's iji i ' * 'ni' !
m-T" as ! to be ton! as ’tiiv worst?' " ; his inivrv s and a ton.' for the -ins of ' utt-rix sîr'x xx -V Inst V- SfCinK 1j()W 1 Cheviot House to bid good-by to Iv.rd | ,H*r»onK ending it. if |t dostribt- the i States and win, the (’arm i: •' --

Am lord, you know that I wa-i the his ,,nr. nts." he thought, as he on- ^Lr lost to lus hopes for-j Wellrose. He sent up his Yard and .‘^e 6f 1-crson other than V * v kitd?has rur hg H-.hR ,,, f ' ■' '-n
<'' mpanio-i of thieves, that t was t, red hi- ml, nr, I gave foe on. r: : »x-' - c„., „ . . | was n'r.i jit immediately shown to the ! V'r-I"r <•? 'he letter also it m • make an adm r- Me o ' ' 1,1
mnvu-t; but you <m not know Dm, ' “To f!.. vim Douse." -‘ho is'indrnld a nn*U=n î8" * i'Ï81"™1'^ ! I'rlvate aimrtie.mt i-,f theVarl. and an- j s|8ned by the person whose cur,- is 1 1.-. wav of foê frow'a Neft >’
tie-ore all tiia. 1 was Benny H-tl-nislir of sneaking to iris moth- ,,, • *, ) •' P,lrt' and noble apul. : tu-nnetd •*: , described as a guarantee of the truth I d- grades nowhen ..ve»,' i <• ‘
y....... broke tlowr.. so that he co.uhi , tr of P, rjmr.In's sad story. Alt' K lie I . °rt!h UU110 n,p ver-v happy, sa | “Ensign Doucl,:.- " u. the statements made " I ,‘l-iie Hie Kr„‘.rn- v?” ' "
s< ="•-'• if C'A <:" «a»' 'he child or only had done so' It,it the sut 1ert ‘'1 . ‘ myaclf^-o happy j As lie entered 11,e morn, his heart Th" «rltor of each letter must state 1 r-i-rage --rade ,-f c‘s- ,i.,„ ,

-"id sbar.: -. na;.-je-h-ss and aban-i was a <u lleute one for hit.-, to broach. - -Homd bun to place aaiefrotlial 1 siiddrniv sc mal to stand still in Ms I *"'• name and dan- of the ,-n : -r: ,. i.-„im.. v.,m. , ~ !?!, " •
; and so. upon reflection, he abandoned-------- -----------------“ -■ I bosom: Ms breath, was suspend.-# for : "h|ph he or she saw this àn-toune— ■rfv Value to tl-c fru'i ' 1 “

the Duchess of dirvint "the heautftnl - 1111 nt- ' ‘ k-iiii-'-n \ -,r, ,
dncheiis" still beautiful witl, her fan- . !’•»" writing will not win the -'on and Su'n:m-'?fau-,

J ily gro'vn up aroxiTid n«r—*.vas passing ; l“,1( ss havo a good cr.sp 
; out. Shp Loxved sligt.tlv and smibd I scriI,e-

Williams'

I long shall you be absent, 
Suzy?” enquired the young man.

“Manx months—perhaps a year or 
more, Benny,” she said, groxving very 
soi’-ious. “Benny, my brother, my bro- 
jfier, xvlio xxould have died for my sake 

yH'nnx,, i will tell you a secret. 1 am 
y'suing out to Australia, it/is true to 

see and to comfort my aged father 
and mother. But, Benny. I shall stav j 
out there to give the Karl of Well- 
r°se time to forget me. This is mv s<v 
tret."

Tl:- h' ' - 
in Hi*- - a! radii- 
Oil Juil'ic."lens much as ever! 

Heaven truly knows I honor him 
than ever!

Ah,

And my soul is satisfied 
xv»th tiie knowledge of his

li
>iv' moment, my lord. T distrust 
alt' sadly. - Have 1 education cu
lt t > do the duties of an ensign? 1 

nnihing whatever - of military 
i *--." said Benny, modestly 

vou hav" education enough. You do 
requir** to know much of military 

lies to be, an ensign. And even if 
di«i, the. drill sergeant of y cm eom- 

y would soon instruct you. But the 
x ol an ensign is very simple—just 
)ear tin colors of his company. Be- 
•s—Mess m;! — do you suppose that 
f tin young gentlemen xvho.receive 
imissions in the army hax*e gradti- 
I at military acad< niies?

tenth mart: of them. 
> hav to go into camp or garrison 

be. drilled by a sergeant.
"• of ihem are too la/v. stu!>i«l. and 
-less to learn 
Mire, so take heart of grac e." said
• •nrl smiling happily as he left the

'leaving Benny also happier than 
, ad ever been in his life.
»rd XYt llros*1. since he bad seen so 
h <'f I'i-n.i.imin. and noticed the ox- 
•rdinadv likeness the pen* outcast
• to himself, the earl, and heard so

of his env";v

it 4th.
V A KETTLh VALU:Yft

Ru
i'o ail t.Hsva pri:.v.T

What This Line Means to Trans
continental Traffic.

i

V
By no

Not a

Anil
1

You are neither. T1

history, became
f bills."

"i know That ; uu were

X' h ivll

I- " ce TP.. 
1 ' idf i! i as an

from ne birth.'
"I earl ic-oiv .!.«• outcast's hand an 1 • the idee 

L• !■ -‘ i; affectix, wl.il;> r-' grawly | The m xt n.oriiine tl Bari «f AY. 11- 
1 * ! iivd: j rote <« t about the fnisiness (bat was

I knc'xv ih" xx hole story - as rar as! yo clear to his luart. 1 lis name, in flu- 
knows i: as far. even, as you I cnee and v.ialtli s<»on i ff.< eti*d .Ms ob- 

kip a it yours'IV. The sin and

Without Pure Blood
The strength f 1 IO “ " dirPct touch with tl:i- Ï;?-

r.ir :,nr. . Eil'vï,HF;h’;:£S;â iISSHiH
iSHiiiüs |fcag||fiS:!SiEi=lS
t«" texts, would not. demand my ex-, appoint ment on Susy This was the troubles fc. all time to come No w * 'T* . your letter *NOW. Observe Um above
lr “MvU ^’i”in 7 llicv should ! SXbtW 1 ueaîh and '"TT Mi"' '• “ ! ponditk-nS carefully or your leDcr ° "

■ uear J , lIY V , loa-u I Y . * *jrot!ioi S death ami H<; thoroughl). lor good blood, clear require a Kood d.ai of camnaigning to he thrown out.ssiesissaos—— sstsæsrswr"f «y-«.
;   r-s, -;"“!■■■ no,.,,Il J-M**» » « « *r. aSiSfrfftS “a £ trswre SgsaStTK ■ j ";™, ***• »kiiux.iL* yc-:r ;« i-fttf CLil’.lrr:3npS3--uo nt.fl-. ::1 IitV ? f ltt;r.g-rco:u. Sh had day Jr licvc ourselves to be. we shou’v kaw ! Brockxillc. Ont.

^nuttnued it. i Tetter Contest Department.
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